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Assembly Opens Annual Town, Campus
t ete-.
AWS Women’s Week -Drire
to Open
This is Women’s Week.
President John T. Walskissist officially will open the event this
fternoon at the first annual Women’s Week assembly sponsored
by AWS.
Guest speaker for the occasion will be Mrs. Minna Jackson, merchandising expert tor Roos Bros
stores in California. She will dis- w

List

of Activities

eliss fashians and various Phases
of merchandising.
MIN. Jackson sva.s chosen outHere is a list of activities seised standing woman executive in the uled for Women’s Week.
United States for 1952 and reToday: Assembly officially opening Women’s Week at 3:30 p.m.
in Morris Dailey. Guest speaker is
Mrs. Minna Jackson. Reception in
Student Union at 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Carnation day. Swimming in Women’s cym at 4:15
p.m. Volleyball at 4:45 p.m.
Wednesday:
Ash
Wednesday
service in Memorial Chapel at
7:45 a.m. At 4.30 p.m. Mrs. Mary
Morgan of Home Economics department will speak in Room 24
at
4 : 30
p.m.
Refreshments
served.
Thursday: Miss Martha Thomas
of Home Economics department
will speak in Room 116 at 3:30
p.m.

MRS. MINNA JACKSON
... Women’s Week guest speaker
cent ly was se’s-cirri "Woman of the
Week" in San Francisco. The top
wo m a n merchandising expert
started her career as a telephone
opto’atesr. rn an 731dclaind stofe:
Today she sta./pm:vises all buying
for the Roos Bros.’ firm.
Following the a rise m in I y,
which is acheduted for 3:30
o’clock In Morris Dailey auditorium. a reception honoring
Mrs. .facson and oomen faculty
’nembers will be held at the
...Indent Union.
All coeds and woman faculty
members are insited to participate
7r1. the week’s activities. Programs
listing the activities for Wornen’s
Week will be available today at
’I’,’ Library Arch.
Purpose of Women’s Week,
t radition on campus, is to
stimulate interest in campus ac_
tisitirs sponsored by women and
women’s organization.
Tomoriow has been d,sicna ted
as Carnation day. AWS members
will sell carnations. with the profit to go toward providing the
Memorial Chapel with eandelabra.
Wednesday the ambitious coeds
will put out a woman’s edition
ef the Spartan Daily

An on -campus drise will stall
, tomorrow for an athlete work
, fund, according to Tom Mullen
’drive chairman
, The fund will give players op portunities for jobs on-camptis
Mtillan said. Those who do not
workwill not receive pay.
A downtown drive will start
today and last until Friday. Tun
social fraternities. Kappa Alph..
and Sigma Chi, have volunteered
their services in collecting money
from local merchants, and Alpha
Phi Omega and Spartan Shields
will assist in the on -campus drise.
AWS has made small football
pins with gold and blue ribbons
which they will award to any
person who donates $1 or more
to the fund. Joan Babich and
Pat Engerud are in charge of the
pins.
The Rica for the fund drise was
Bill Spencer’s. a downtown member of the "Sparten" club. Spencer worked with Bill Hubbard, director of athletes, in getting the
work -aid plans under was.

U.S. Can Up China Aid
Keep Taxes Down--Taft

Ken Scannell, Bernie Ripley and Bob Goforth were electect
Friday to head the class coun-cils of the Senior, Junicr and Sophomore
classes, respectively. Total vote was 501.
The student body approved the ASB amendment making ike
post of Prosecuting Attorney to the Student Court an appointive
--4btlice In a volt of :107-142.
I
.
.111111: Serving with Scannell will he:
president,
, Rita Ragozzino. .
tncon t est ed and Beverly Brown.
secretary lam Weicliert uncoil! tested, will r, piesent the
lelass on the Stud. pit Council.
Junior Mlle. is. in addition 141
Miss Rapley arc Vai Stuart. % e
Ph % itat
uncontested.
Ipresident,
oncontest..1
Robe, Is. :menet:, s
And Ilee Jukish, ttrasurer. ..n,ontested.
Assistose Groot th In the SopbeBob B. it’,
’store class will be
\ lee president. anenntested: SavaIi
Copid, seeretais, tiorenteoed
Emily lapprilis, 1 reilfUel r.
Don Schott., will represent
...
Mass in the Student Council 1.e
,at. Half -sear rept the lull
KEN SCANNELL
Reelected Senior iii’.’.preaid.nt ’."-ent1,11‘" is Tom Brown.
tested.
Sherry Nueienbetg. full Srei.
and Barhaia Bailey, half yeai,
oil! vemesent the Freshman fa.;
on the council.
Student participat 1011 in Slay
111111(1
14()SI &
1 inauguration of President Jeba
’Lost books and nicIn last T. Wahlquisi ssas approved 461 ’.1
att’l"lan".
books!" is the cry 01 Co -reception- 30. (41’ the ’flatlet
414 said thes would attend ’1 er
Isis Betty Street and Kay Bass - ceremonies, oink -.9 would not
hardt. who are in chatio ot the
Students appiroed the stud, , tlosl and Itnind department located sponaored Inai.12to al
-The sugg...t.ons Alld eon lin,
ill Illy Information ottiee.
-A recent deluge cd lost text- as to the conduction of th.
ire
oks has caused the last and augural ball uti-"
disclosed
anal department to issue a cry ,
help from students who hase :dent "!" 4.1’"
’ii
misplaced or lost these textbooks.. Suggestions tanked tram s.
iing champarn. at a 11111-d,....,
pal -salue is well miland those not claimed will by ’ball tit declaims’ a birthday to; ail
I he*/ ever for the next Spartan I’students. anal forgetting about tia
ball, he said.
Spears’ sale.
Some stial..nta voiced the opinion that the ball shouldn’t be in
’student hands. treatise "they oil
bed it up" (Mots:
:probably
’hailed the idea as -.xcellent- and
"it should be i.00d lei memo’s, i2.7
1
student ion I -t in the allaus eL
I
the college.

Books Deill,,,
F

WASIIINGT1
1" P
Senate Republican la adcr Robert A.
Taft said FridaNi the United States can step up alms shipments to
Nationalist China and other Asian trouble spots without increasing
the overall foreign aid burden of American taxpayers.
Wa
Blasts Critic
SAN FRANCISCO ’UPI Gov. Earl Warren charged Friday
a critic of his record-breaking $1,326,151,000 budget was hitting "below the belt" with half-truths and repeated that his budget and proposed tax increases wen. an honest approach.
Ike Hasn’t Received ropes Appeal
WASHINGTON tUPt The White House said Friday that President F.isenhower had not received any request from Pope Pius XII
Principals of 18 high schools
Ito commute the death sentence of atom spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.
throughout the Bay area will
meet at the college tomorrow to
discuss problems of high school
students entering college.
, The session is similar to the
I All ten sororities at the college and 1.81 respectively.
.rnmting of junior college repiefinished the Fall 1952 quarter
The all sorority avera;:e was sentatises held here /est Tues’a tin grade point averages higher , 1.74. which is higher than the all- day, according to Joe IL West,
than the 1.59 everage of top ft-a- !fraternity average of 1.43, the all- .dean of students.
ternity, Kappa Alpha.
college average of 1.59, the all -I The guests will cattle’ in Room
Sorority grade point aseragea women’s aserage of 1.65, and the 106 at 10 a.m to he greeted by
ranged train Alpha omieron Pi all -men’s as crag.- of 1.55.
Dr. John T. Vahlquist, president
nith 1.95 to Delta Gamma with
Chi Omega sorority pledge of the college.
1.60. according to Mls iirirn
class
obtained it Jr! aserage,
Dr. James C DeVotss. exeetaise
Dimmick, dean of women,
the touert of any sorority mem- dean, will act as mediator of the
Ranking second and third were her or pledge group.
discussions. The visitors will proKappa Kappa Gamma and Alpha
The remaining sorority aver- ’ pose the subjects. tot (-onside’ ait I; it’, 1‘111}.TS ol 1.94 ages are as follows: Gamma Phil t ion.
(hnetta
!vine/won at noon, alt,-; noon
Beta. 1.78; Chi Omega. 1.70: Sigma Kappa, 1 69; Alpha Phi, 1.67; ;discussions. and a tom tit the
Delta Zeta, 1 Fiti, anti Kappa Alpha campus o ill complete the confeiIeller%
Theta. 1 63.

Bay Area School
Leaders Will Meet
Here Tomorroi%

’High Wall
Tells Story of
relit( ice

Sorority Scholarship Tops All

IT s
) ., .

I.

A motion pram.. -The lin.%
Wall.- will hr shown tomotir.ur
night at 7 3r1 n’clork in Hoorn
with
Natior ..1
connection
in
L; ,ii het hood v..-. k
Spn
osoied by tie ilaills-ze L. ligious council, ti-u.
the stoty of a Polish taintl:. is
Anienca and its problems or II
Al ( 411,1i111V.

1,1.*.Pifilee,,

,.

to

A.t-

India

mission is II,.
A discussion ct Blot tuit! .
ocek will lolleo tha Mott, II,
tine.
Miss .-11.,o1.% said

I
-

It’s Not Like in the Movies

By ELAINF: BENAS
hat Ione
mu lont.t4 r I ,,
,iires Arne; Ica as a (’otint ry on,
persons art. mai tied six tunes and
lenn their homes by pressing buttons.
"American mmies ghe ntherr
a false impression of your country." the blonde German reboot
teacher said Frialti. "They represent %cm As shallow, irrerpiinsible people."
Nliss Rieger is one of 110 for.11711 instructors observing U.S.
schools under the International
Exchange program. "But we not
only learn your teaching methods," she explained. -we try to
get a true picture of your way
of life. In order to do this. the group
11%er with American familiea.
It arrived le America in
tembor and the member. %%ere
%leo%
rent to different
Hiegee WWI tient to Washington
l

sstdth 10 GROUND LEVEL. Workmen at the Speech
and Drama building site pour cement for a portion of the ground
of celloor slab. They still Doorl a hard finish onto the l’!’0
ment. In the haekground. A "mitmobile" feeds a stead% suppls of
rel.. to haggle. pushed I1N ueorkmen, Tom Lenmon. contruetion
wuperintendent, said that cement pouring tor the building will continue until sometime In December. When the Moir Is poured, work
itill krikin on outside stalls and column..
photo by Pryor

’ Stale college and ..pcnt four
ths Wirer% ing life on the
cainpii.
lun MINS
ame into
;an Arnertean horny, thi tirst thine
she noticed was the kitchen. "It
oas so full of gatlifets1- ’die le calls ent husiasl Wally-. "And the
men were so helpful aimind the
Ilium.- A Gertilatt husband cnns,ders it unniank to help cc Oh the
housa.work."
"the also was impressed ti% the
"011ie one 414ernumber of
faintly in fifty has one,"
she .plained. "nil the (hi% eri.
o
polite.
"Ifhe
;ire
csin
here
stop tor peciestrian.’’’ In I o-rdodge
persons
erian, she added,
across the street As hest times
Mak
After lout mouths at NVashington State, Miss Riegel was ieady
to enter American schools She
was even a choice and &skid to
observe schools in Calitoinio.
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Th.. tor man sI hool t.
"sit in" tat all class tiv.as
from kindergarten to roitek.
this month. .4.11
the rest
oil spend Mar. h in Indiana and
will wail for horne tlpr. 1.
will
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m campus again this Frida
d hos% n,
Mks Rit’t..:4 i is
,..
tun Ametican i till, Lc.
sitem to Nisi, ’ Al i1011111‘ Wulfwnherg, Oil Mica (tom th. Sue..
ea i we work hard
r)order
there is so much competition 11
.1on’t have so much Rona, hi. ’
She added vs ist idly.
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1 Unusual and Unique Revelries

Monday, Feb. 16, 1953

SPARTAN D %MY

Spartan Daily

Thrust and Parry ’I Hits Boards Wednesday Night
A Suggestion

An unusual and unique version of Spartan Revelries wiil open
1...-;- lie- Ii...iehi. t.ii.i
night.
Wednesday
i
outside
lobby
moved from the
....7_,..
It s unusual because the musical fantasy will have no orchestra
auditorium to its !
Dailey
Morris
’
Published doily by the Associated Students of Sea Jose State college. incept Se-,
curtain. It , is unique because for the first time in its
sirday and Sundoy. during the college year with one issue during each final’ present location outside the Stu- lin front. of the
dent Union there were ahve301 0121 -year history, this years Revelries does not fell a story about
exrnination weei.
ttegr. std"
i lot of people looking at it. Very ,c.o,,,.,
el the Califeastie Newspapir Publishers Assoc iation
Meber
m
Ptees of the Globe Printbrg Co.. I44S S. First street. San Jose
concerns the madI few people now see the bulletin ’ a
Mac:ridapituawst c‘rtt-ass 40454 - Editorial, Est. 210 - Advertising N ot., Est 2111 board. It is not between any Ipac
y
fesipelossa,ke:sto
adventures
n arse3s.
,tha’ent
people bo t h er owner
Co.
easy-going
a
-g
$1 111.‘ "11’’’’ to. ""Se ci’d "Id*". :classes and few
e1
""61
$2."
C..6"ellif4"
JERRY BELCHEREditor
F. PIRZADEHBusiness Manager .: t o go that
at far out of their way to wants no part of his wife’s
Make-up Editor Otis issue
GEORGE NALE
find out what’s going on. ;once schemes to rule the g a n gs t e r
many students don’t see the an- world.
nouncements in the Spartan Daily,
Wayne Mitchell. star of the 1950
Once upon
time, long, long ago when gaslights were the cat’s the bulletin board announcements Revelries, returns to play "Mac,"
only opportunity to learn the speakeasy owner. Carolyn King
Dr. James W. Tilden. instrucmeow and all drug store cowboys sported straw hats with strings, the offer the
of sarious groups and their meet- characterizes "Laddie," his am- tor in entomology, was elected
earth was overrun b
peculiar breed of creatures who simpered
ing times.
chairman of the Science departbitious wilt’,’
blushed, and said, "Sir! If you please . . ." This curiosity was a real
The bulletin board would serve
Music for the show will be pro- ment’s Open House in a meeting
red-hot when it came to whipping up fake flowers or painting -God
its purpose much better if it were vided by a Dixieland combo that of committee members last week
Bless Our Happy Home" on china tea cups.
No date for the open house was
moved to the area outside the has been written into the producGradually women began to realize their potentialities. One day AWS lounge across the walk from
Since "Hey Mac!" is set in set, but Dr. Tilden said that the
they looked in the kitchen mirror and said, "You’re as smart as any the Morris Dailey auditorium. tion.
Ness. Orleans in the 1920’s, the event would take place early in
man. Do something about it."
Since this place is between many band is part of the speakeasy Spring quarter. At that time the
They were right and they did. The world became conscious of students’ classes and since a large scene, Dave Woods, production department will open its doors
to the public to show exhibits,
such names as Clara Barton, Gertrude Stein, Clare Boothe Luce, Mar- percentage of ?the student bocky manager, explained.
garet Bourke White, Eleanor Roosevelt, Susan B. Anthony, Marguerite lives east of the college on Ninth,
procedure gives the movies, and demonstrations.
unique
This
Tenth and Eleventh streets and it
After the chairman was electHiggins, and Ethel Barrymore.
show’s composer, Maurice Rodis on its way to classes, more
opportunity to act the ed, sub-committee chairmen were
well,
the
Women went into professions once open solely to men. They
people pass that place than the
selected, and Tilden was given the
learned to dirty their hands and dig in. They fought for recognition, present location of the bulletin part of a disillusioned piano player,
job of coordinating and super\ isaccomand
tunes
own
his
play
and they constantly reminded people of the truth in the old adage: board.
ing these groups.
singers.
pany
the
’Behind every man there’s a woman."
We think that this spot would
Yvonne Michie and Don Curry
This w eek the campus is dedicating five days to the modern make a much better location for
are cast as the romantic lovers;
Coffee and Donuts
woman and her accomplishments. It’s hardly enough time to tell the the bulletin board and suggest
Alson Moser and Marry Santi are
Complete Fountain, Too
tale of the importance of the campus coed and the valuable part that 0 be moved there.
down -at -the-mouth Shakespearean
NOBER HARWCK,
she plays in campus life.
actors; and John Aitken, Bill KenFaculty card 207 nedy, and Clyde Allen play hardThe ladies hove come a long way since the unlamented days of
CARL E. PAHLHARUL,
the blushing Victorian damsel. Kere’s our bow to the modern woman.
boiled gangsters.
AMR 47
371 W. SAN CARLOS
The script is by Woods and Mary
We think she deserves if.
DAVE DOERR,
Hall. Jack A. Byers designed the
ASR 916
sets, and Ivan J. Van Perre deGAEL IlAWK,
vised lighting effects.
AsIS 1614
Tickets for "Hey Mac!", which
ELBERT VICKLANI),
closes Saturday night, are now
*tilgenss: NIret at Snack Her,
Ski club: Meet tomorrow, 730
ASS 4710
available in the Graduate Man th aria :Sari
stieets, pin , s112, officers meet 7 p.m.
DON KORTF’S
ager’s office. Student price is 60
.424R-64’
2 ’to tint Wa-driesda),.
shades’ V Bible Study: Meet
cents.
1111,01% eastern: MIN.( to. at 7 o’clock tonight, Student Y.
DIANA OALSsB041N1,117
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

Tilden Chosen
Science Open
House Leader

Solute to Women

DIERKS

Announcements

fl

Prror,t

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
STANLEY KRAMER’S
Deligbtful SM.), of
THE RED FACTS!
"THE FOUR POSTrR"

Rr tiat, .so,
n

r

"STRANGE FASCINATION"
Hugo Haase, Cleo Meer*

California:
ALLEY"
Dorothy Melons

TORPEDO

-HIAWATHA"

El Rancho Drive-In:
INVASION U S A."

FOR

VIIIIPI: Meet tonight 8:15 o’clock.
Alexander hall. YMCA, Third and
Santa Clara streets.
College Religious council: Meet
tomoi rrnv in Room 17. at 7:30 p.m.
Muse.. -Die High Wall," will be
shown. followed Se, discussion.
Metlrodist aludenta: Breakfast
and discussion hour tomorrow at
7 30 a m. at First
Methodist
church, 24 N. Fifth street.
Amigo. (lass council: Meet today at 3 30 p.m. in Room 25.
Flying 20: Meet in Student
Union tomorrow at 7 p.m. La
Torte palates to be taken.
Vide tetra: Meet today, 4:30
p rn, at S2I0. !Members and associate members of Sigma Xi,
who are interested in possibilities
of establishing a Sigma Xi chapter or club. are ins Red.
WAA: Swimming meet todas at
4:30 a.m in pool. Time trials. Rifle
meet tonight at
o’clock at
Sesenth and San Carlos streets.
WA. Illisaguet committee: Meet
tomorrow at Chers1 Richardson’s
hou.se at 5 p.m. Brine sample
devorat Kink Please attend.
student V: Chapel service tomoil no at III 45 a.m.. in College
Nlernoilil I 4 11111)0.
Dr. Wayne
Kartchner. professor of ize0101ZY,

6.45

irtE PATHFINDER’
Car Hiroo"

SARATOGA

Mayfair:
"THE PATHFINDER"
-Plus’ INVASION U S
_

"RENDEZVOUS WITH

TOMR W.Danel

United Artists:
Martin, Jerry LOVAS
THE STOOGE"
plus.-4 ,
t

Osa,

Gree, Brigitte Amber
Nicole Courcel
This is HER cast!
See the French "JAM" sessions!
(Frnch with English titles)
-Al,.--

Misbehaves"
si.d.._

Special Discount To All Students

ESTHER STURM,
AsiR 4125
MARK HASASsBA1.1.
4.00

AND a till

No New Sororities
NeededDimmick

SNACKS & MEALS
IT’S THE . . .

RUSE KAZI-GIREN.
Atill 2251
"No additional sororities are
A. C. ARELLANO,
needed here at present," Miss
ASIR 4574 Helen Dimmick, dean of women.
’said Friday.
Dean Dimmick based her statement on a survey made two years
ago. It revealed that there were
not enough women on campus who
had the money, the scholastic average or the desire to affiliate
with sororities, to warrant the
FOR RFNT
Lame, clean, double and single starting of new social groups.
Miss Dimmick disclosed that
rooms. Reasonable. Men only. 281
she is planning to make a new
E. San Fernando street.
survey to determine the number
Apartment for 1 or 2 girls. tails, or
women who would want to
after 3:30 p.m. 210 S. Ninth street,
affiliate with sororities in the
354 E. Santa Ciara **et
(’V 5-9935. Ask for manager.
future.
Close in lovely modern rooms
Shower, baths, kitchen. Also nice
apartment. 545 S. Fourth street.
ON THE ALAMEDA AT HESTER
CV 3.3616
CY 5-71116.
Ro lllll t.. share with another student, $15 a month, includes garc STUDENT
age. 475 S. 15th street.
PRICE
Two men would like to share
large apartment with one or two
1
students. CY 2-5497, 269 S. Third
ORIGINAL AND COMPLETE PRESENTATION

COLLEGE BOWL
great breakfasts
grand lunches

gorgeous dinners

The College Bowl

Now! 65

street.

’Fantasia’

roommate to share excellent
.iiiietment. Call at Apt. 2, 454 S.
enth street, or call CY 5-7590
sk for Nancy Smith.

Color by TECHNICOLOR with

STOKOWSK1

FOR RALF
ski
size
like new, $15.
Call CV 4-0777 after 6 pm

COMPLETE FORMAL

’41 Greed Ches, club coupe. Excellent condition Price $500. Call
AX 6-2109 between 2 and 5 p.m.

RENTAL SERVICE

1.0sT AND FolND
Lost: Lady’s gold %Vs ler 1%
watch. Vic, S. 10th or 11th, Reward. CY 3-9940. Donna Hall.

Dinner Dances
Weddings
Proms

All regularly registered male
students in the college automatically are members of the NNI’,

garments freshly cleaned, carefully
pressed, fitted to perfection. You’ll
like our services and our prices which
include dress shirt and accessories.

All

FINE CARS1

Dr. R. Ravve

We Welcome
?tour cupport

Optometrist
STANLEY W. TOM, OZ,
10 A.M. .5 P.M.
Also Thursday Evening

CYpress 3
42 E. SAN

0205

ANTONIO

SAN JOSE

TED HAYS

*I S. First

CT 7-2010

Open Monday er Thursday Evenings

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84

SOUTH FIRST

CYpress 3-7420
e_J?

es
Dpen
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1
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art t ing
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Four Cave

Glovemen Battle
Wolfpack Tonight
By LLOYD BROWN
Spartan boxers are in Reno to day. awaiting a chance to get
back into the win column after
having their undefeated
record
.smashed by Idaho State college
Saturday night.
Coach Chuck Adkins’ linemen
Beat. Colorado
meet the Wolfpack team tonight.
The college police pistol team Bouts will be re-created over raposted a 1290 to 1190 victory over dio Station KSJO, starting at 9
Colorado A&M shooters last week. O’clock.
At Pocatello, Idaho, the SparShooting scores were compared by
tans were able to win but one
mail.
High man for the Spartans was bout in the first six matches, and
Richard Kohler, with 273 points. lost, 5-9.
Al Aecurso kept his undefeatMel Larson. with 263 points, paced
ed string intact is, defeating
the Colorado A&M team.
The Spartan pistoleers now have 1SC’s Lee Daniels in the bantamweight bout, hut the Raidkv i ns over Colorado A&M and Texas A&M Their lone loss was to ers did not provide another win
Michigan St at e, by one point. uiftil 1.4 Heinrich climbed into
Matches also have been shot with tbe ring for the middleuright
the University of Washington and battle.
The Spartan, also undefeated
t ihio,university, but comparative
scores have not been received this year, ’poured the gloves on
L. G. Neil and earned a referee’s
through the mail.
Today the Spartans will shoot decision over the Bengal. The bout
against the United States Military was stopped in the second round.
In one of the
most exciting
Academy at West Point.
contests of the night, 1SC’s Glenn
Burgess handed Al White his first
set -back of the season. The light"
welterweights
battled on fairly
I’ yen
terms, but the taller Burgem used his greater reach to advantage in outpointing White.
Darrell Dukes, participating
Frosh Coach Bill Wolfe will put
his freshman baseball prospects In his first 1953 dual match for
dechdoned Moyle Workthrough the first drill of the seaman in the light -heavyweight
son today at Spartan stadium.
Wolf e, professional baseball
The fourth Spartan point was
player in the St. Louis Cardinal
system, has scheduled the prac- earned by a forfeit. The Bengals
were unable to provide an oppontice for 3 o’clock.
First game for the fresh will be ent for Paul Reuter in the heavyagainst Lick high school, March weight class. ISC gained a point
by the same means in the light 12. There are about 20 contests
middleweight
division.
Adkins
on the Spartababes’ schedule this
chose not to place anyone against
Ellsworth Webb, NCAA champion
and 1952 Olympic team member.
In other bouts, Mike Guerrero.
featherweight, lost to Vic Kobe;
Spartan Revelries of ’53
Joe Rodriguez. boxing his first
propiiits
varsity match, lost to veteran
0
Paddy Garver in the 132 lb. class:
and Dick Bender was decisioned
by Russ Lundgren in the welter**I
weight contest.
For the Bengals, it %%as the
third victory of the season with
no defeats. They defeated
Washington state college. 5-3,
An original, all-student musical contand Nevada, 6 1-2 - 2 1-2.
ritely of Now Orleans during the proAdkins will have a full team
hibition era. Revelries 21st renewal
features the adventures of
weak for tonight’s bouts. Bill Mendosa.
knead speakeasy proprietor, who tries
light middleweight, and Reuter.
to tat over the town with the aid of
met the tea min Reno.
sparklin dialogue and tuneful songs.
After returning home from
their present road trip, the. Gold
Feb. 18, 19, 20, 21
and White contingent will settle
down to workouts for successive
home meets with ISC, Idaho Uni-

Pistol eers Wirt
Second Meet;

Frosh Basehaller
start Drills Today

60’

YOUR CLOSEST
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST

With AS 8. Card
Tickets float Graduate
Manager’s office

Morehead-Fleming Drug

Co

SECOND and SAN FERNANDO
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Judo Classes
Offered to All
Male Students

You pay only for the
Coke and Ice used
. Liberal profits inured

CALL CYpress 3-7812
DR/NAC..
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COCA-COLA
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F
ormer SJS
Cinder Stars
On S.C. Team

For Rent . . .
TUXEDOS

WAA2)0ingi

ROBERT LAWS

Ida’s Tuxedo Rental

Women’s Week
With this week being devoted to
the women of San Jose State college, WAA is sponsoring an allout drive for the femmes to purchase their tickets for the annual
banquet on Feb, 26 at Paradise
lodge. Every college coed is invited to attend.
Tickets are being sold in thn
patio of the Women’s .gym.

The all -college men’s doubles
tennis tournament us ill begin today, according to Coach Hugh
unihy. The match schedule
mill he posted at Dunk (’lark’s
tennis s h ID p. Mittchmi still he
held on the Spartan courts and
at Backesto park.
Glenn "Tiny" Hart ranft is both
head of the Men’s Physical Education department and chairman
of the physical education division
San Jose State college now is in
its 95th year of operation.

eZer

Cat

Spartans, Frosh
In Clean Sweep

By BOB SMITH
SJS cage teams were victorious
four times in Friday the 13th and
1St. Valentine’s day games in the4
Spartan gym.
Coach Walt* McPherson’s varsits. took over third place in the
By BILL FAIR
Judo classes, formerly open to CBA by downing College of Papolice school majors only, will be cific Friday night. 81-54. then re-.
opened to all male students in the. turned Saturday to defeat Sacra -1 A track team consisting mainly
Spring quarter, according to Glenn niento Slate, 49-40.
of ex -San Joer State stars will 1 e
The Spartan frosh non pre- ’formed bs the Santa Clara Yoinh
S. Hart ranft.
of these center under the tutelage of 31ille
to each
A class exclusively for non -po- Ilminaries
lice majors wishing to take judo games by out -scoring Monterey Ryan, former Idaho track coach.
will he offered at 11:30 a.m. on college. 61-31, in Friday’s tilt, This information was revealed ri,Mondays and Wednesdays, Coach and out -pointing (Afros high cently ha Spartan Track Cis. h
Yosh Uchida will be the instructor. school on Saturday. 43-16.
Bud Winter.
The Spartans set a new all"We’ve had many requests hi ,
According to Father Vi alter
the past to open judo to all men. time record for SJS scoring in the Sclunidt, director of the cent’,,
but our facilities have not per- Men’s gym against the Tigers. It the purpose of the learn is (II 10
mittrd it. See’ll see how the was the second highest mark in provide an inspiration to sourlysign-up is for Spring quarter. State’s history. They ran up 145 sters of the south center no Il’et
and if the ,’lass is successful, points at Fresno State in 1951.
they rims later become trackn.o is
After three and a half minutes themsels es. 12i to provide an CT use plan to continue it." Hartoi the first period, the Raiders portunits for otherwise iflelWri le
rantt said.
Dean of Instruction Fred F. %%en’ ahead to stay, on Forward performer; to compete.
Harcleroad and Student Body Don Edwards’ field goal. At the
Former Spartans who aro sla.r4
President Tom Evans, who were end of the quarter, SJS led, 24-14, to compete on the squad inclode
on
with
Guard
Lee
Jensen
hitting
instrumental in the course addiBob McMullen, former AA,U foal
tion, expressed pleasure at Hart- five out of eight shots trom the NCAA
ehampier;
steeplechase
floor.
ranft’s announcement.
Harm Wyatt, one of the werki’s
%%ere
men
McPherson’..
.
_
x
e
Dr. Harcleroad said, "We’re
top high jumpers and Poldet of tbe
very happy that judo could be tremely sharp in the first half, college high *imp record- G. ne
with
a
511
per
cent
it
and
ended
worked into the regular physical
Haynes, former miler; Paul Jeneducation curriculum It has been shot effort by dunking IS of 36 nings, distance man: and George
intermissios
tries,
for
42-2
a
one of the most requested classes,
Nickel, weightnum.
and it is our desire to give the stu- lead.
Skci
o far the team hail schedu
ciene Sosnirk, Pacific and ORA
dents what they want, if it is at
Navy, the
dead-eye, was held to one field meets with San Dieho
all possible
es-(Sl ymp c club, and SJS, and a
Psans stated, "When Dr. liar- goal in the first halt hy the
will compete in the Modestrt trd
(’It-road asked a group of student pert defensive play 01 Jensen. The West Coast relays.
representatives their
opinions 5 ft., 7 in. guard garnered five
on is hat classes should tw added free throws and one more basket
to the curriculum, judo us as the to end up with none points, far
Pain
first one mentioned, Vie appre- below his 17-point overage.
Jensen and Forward Dick Braciate the administration’s efRESTAURANT
atforts in making this class pos- , rly led the Spartan scoring
fINF FOOD
;AIR PP CES
tack with 18 and 13 points, 11
sible."
ick
specively.
Forward
Ken
13
Coach Uchida said, "This is
CV 1.9542
575 E. Santa CIei
bound t
do the Tigers scored 14.
help thecollege
’In
the
Spat.
Saturday’s
contest,
team. We’ll get several prospects !
win
from the new class and it will tans ended Sacramento’s
beat ti’
make the police inajors work har- ’streak at 13 when they
Hornets for the second time this
der."’
season. It was the fourth defeat
in 21 games for the capitol city
Tto, shtr+ stvothr
quallut. Cal Poly 811d the Raiders
osel halo includaccoimt.1-1 for all losses.
ed wills tuweelo at
Four and a half minute, acre
we intro charge
’,lased before the Spartans
BY
managed to tally. Center Fred
WEEK DAYS
PAT MEINTASIS
Niemann bucketed a field goal
TN),r -T/Ron.
and 14I free throu, and Brady
THURSDAYS
Swim club manager Nita Ruck
noshed in a charft loss to put
710H 9111ip.m.
announced that time trials in the 545 In the lead to sta.
25 yd. crawl, 25 yd. backstroke,
SATURDAYS
and 25 yd. breaststroke will h.
7311H41Moni.
held today at 4:15 o’clock in tb.
women’s pool. SJS will meet Hol’
CT 24152
Names college Feb. 28, in th.
Saton nj /Ado, rof,Z7
.r44135
Spartan plunge. The group
28840 Park Ave. CV 5.9215
working on a water ballet to Ii.
presented to area schools chain:
Free Parking in Rear
1027 SO. fIRS7
spring quarter.

Don’t forget
Coca-Cola... Tennis Tourney
For your dances, games and
special events
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT,
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE

in..

PARK’S
FOR ARTISTS MATERIALS
Winsor & Newton-Grimekbatcheir
Permanent Oil Pointe
CV 3-1793
332 E. Santa Clara

liansfivid casuals

if M4 Pickers tf

ri,s

IAA4

in leathers
soft enough
for gimes

Here the accent is on Carefree, styleful, living out -or doors. Roomy comfort. Easy -on and easy -off in tones as
admirable as the soft tints of this desert. Sturdy looking,
yet gauntlet -soft in fit and feel.
The
House
of
Unusual
Sizes

Spar-Ten
Membe-

4
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Exhibit Shows Memorial Chapel Landscaping
Five Paintings Work To Be Started This Week
Of ran Gogh
NOW SERVING
---

Bob Eligsander, supers ism
grounds, said Friday that the lav
’around the Memorial Chapel w
he planted this week.
F;ligsander asks students to help
protect the young lawn. A temporary fence will be placed around
the triangle-shaped area.
Shrubbery, ivy, and a six -to.,
blue lavison Cypress tree will
planted this week as part of th,
landscaping for the building.
Byron Bollinger, eonst ruct 1,,
superintendent,- reported that a:
asphalt tile floor recently was la,:
(’hapel.

Reproductions of paintings by
There has berrn an increase in activity by the college building ,
’Vincent van Gogh are on exhibit
end grounds department, because of Ow clear weather.
Byron Bollinger, construction superintendent, reported that the in Room 36 of the Home EVOTIOMics building.
fire access road, angling through the campus from the Home EcoRough, interesting textures 4YPqomics building to Santa Clara and Fifth streets, is completed. Con if) San Gogh’s work. "He attained
*
r
At troth ends of
these by slapping on color with a
s....’ finished last week
knife, a trowel, or even his fing1
ers. Miss Loie said.
repair: for the Ps
The paintings are "Stairway at
l
?went :aid the main.
Auvers," "La Mousine.’"*Girl yvith
t1 at the
/Iii
a Straw Hat," "Sunflowers with
nand., and Scventi.
YrIlovi Background," and "Th.completed
l"’"
Petitions for NapIll
n
air .. elppI
Mai, in?. of Laiar-,1, ’
.41 i,1111/.71
Saul
lint for Spring quarter educat
tti
E ighth .11-,1I
it .2-kt
so.
mui
-spaii;,,,
are as:Alla)d/. in the P.
I I ilk’ Chi!) War,
at
114.
irct. ): of ...onr.eI flier, Room
Amin. de
rasORD
winds. ’aid
BEST MILKSHAKES
l’an didat Ps for kindergar
IN SAN JOSE
primary,
elementary,
general
JonJohn
M
Flerutti,
I::at
’u
bleacher.
track
I orsilimisrd
l
E SAN FERNANDO
special
v,
’history,
secondary
it,
high
and
ill
speak
to
members
has..
of
Ih.. college ntbletic field
club at a meeting tonight
mos report- reaching credentials should apply,
ia-en denintished,
d. ’temporary tsmalen blearh- accoi ding to Mrs. Janice Milts, int Alexander hall, in the YMCA
.hi,r.h am
sgo parson.. paisirnnel office receptionist.
;building.
I The meeting will begin at 13:15
wilt he erectr.1 s..-.n. Parnianant
and will be followed by a
bleaker. will tia on.triii Intl nf .$111sic
, social hour and a dance, accord, rlirrele l Non Mara.
ing to Patricia Easton, publicit)
SHIRTS
I 11 alca in front of the RI frir
’chairman
Miss Fraities
Robinson. assist at k5 is ’being resairlaicd. arid I
in- ant professor of music, will shoe.
k fir Inagle. 11)1{Ielni us bcilig
stalled ’file grounds will ire ri’- colored Slidell of her Christni.,
trip through Mexico and her Wit
with an asphalt
ru
84 SO. SECOND
turn tour of Europe tomorrov.
, Bollinger said.
Ronson & Esns lighters
night at X o’lock in Room 210
repaired by S.P4 tiottents
I
/111,A
bring poured in
sF, u
Miss Robinson t
magazinessoft drinks
25-29 S. THIRD STREET
t
building and groi I rids Nearly.with th Temple it ni’
1101CF.s PIPE T0BAC( 0
?,..
hialog
MA tite tousle study tow .

.,(1 (lass 1)etitions
Re Filed Now

COMPLETE

SANDWICHES
All Kinds
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
Quick

Service

SPARTAN INN
DAFT’S

Siwuker

John.

BREAKFASTS

4 DAYS A WEEK
(Sundays excluded/

124 SOUTH FIRST
(Across from Campus)

Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

,o’rlock
Professor
-711 show Pictures

Ralph’s Smoke Shop

IN AT 9:00 OUT

5.oldeit

AT 5:00

WeAit

DRY CLEANERS

this
the rule is
pairiNng class
find a flaw free
never
YoUll
you’re
Lucky Strike draw!
If tike a
on the
easy
And
Brennen an
Richard H
Patiburgh
of
Unaversify

Pripv-ititt Moe
l’Ittinge !hit’
Time Conflict

CYpress 2-1052

fun-,
who’s lots of
I’1,1ce a boy you can rely;
I;keOn this
else I also
"there’s something
guy!
crooking
A Lucky
;.t
3l.r!, If
r erity
"14*
galiK

4000*.
,Nrs

LUCKIES
BETTER!
TASTE
Smoother!
Fresher,
Cleaner,
5,
for TioniiiiTim

tr

ti .Is,,I. r

question:
for enjoyment.
you smoke
taste of a
only from the
enjoyment
And you get
smootherl

this
Ask yourself
yourself,
You know,

fresher,
-cleaner,
And,
better
taste better.
to
Luckies taste
better
tobacco.
are made
fine
Luckies
made of
Why?
Tobacco.
Luckies are
Means Fine
what’s more,
Strike
.
-Lucky
cigarette
L.S./M.F.T.
most in a
smoother
you want
thing
fresher,
So, for the
the cleaner,
taste -for
for better
.
Lucky Strike
taste of

cigarette.

Wall!
-GO
Nappy
Be

,

-

campus 1.1riga.
Doakes ;s wearing:
creslIman
he’s
key
best
An honor
proving Luckies
comparin9!
114 wonlt
and
By tearing
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AUTOMATIC
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COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY!

=
= au. Itiifai.
=
_
AUTOMOTIVE
=
AL’S
SERVICE
_
Specail SIaciiin. R . .s
.7_
=
NA
Fced.
i
Niel
Aoke.
_
=
Liacola SiPIVIC
=
,... " , 14
1 7)31),. Alamecia

Nat km- w ide surx ey based on actuil student .
lets ’Cuss in SO leading colleges reveals mile
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette
by a wide margin. No. I reason- Luckies’ better
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained
far more smokers in these colleges than the nation’s two other principal brands combined.
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